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tn tplte of the lazy weather 
»nd the haunting cail of .the 
be.icHcs. Seaslders teem to be 
unusually busy this w«k with 
parties and visitors. Owing 4 
 liabjr hoont to the fund being 
raised for the reereatjon .area 
was the lovely party given at 
the home nf Mr. and Mrs. Har 
vey B. Bpelman Saturday eve 
ning. Outsiders from Seaside 
who enjoyed the festHMicR were 
Mr. and Mrs. ftob U Haggard, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Ocorgc S'everis, 
Ml', and Mrs. drover C Whyle, 
Mr.' and Mrs. .1. Hugh Sherfoy 
Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. Willys Blount, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Bolas, all

of Tonance; Mr. and MT». R. 
H. Blakcly. Hollywood Riviera;' 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Me-wnorn. 
Detroit, Mlch., and Mr. mid Mrs. 
Edward Tyl»nt, Manhattan 
Beach.

A lot of fun. too. was the 
buffet super and motion plctuic 
show at the. horn* of Dr. and 
Mrs. William Murphy. This 
money-raising party, cohostirt 
by Mr. and Mis. John Keys, 
with its wonderful pictures ol 
Dr. Murphy's fishing trip to Old 
Mexico for inarlin, .icnt t h e 
guests home vowing to get to 
gether again soon. Gu'-sts In-
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elude*
dick,
Rosin. Mr. and Mrs. Kdmund
Spies. Mr. nnd Mrs. Ijoren Ed
monds, Dr. and Mrs. Vincent
Rounds and Mr. and Mif. Gene
Buck.

A double birthday party Sat 
urday night was given <r> the 
liome of Dr. and Mrs. l£ugene 
Mu i-St. Mrs. Hurst's lather, 
'harles Tabor and Mrs. iivelyn 

 iwlft, were the guesti if honor. 
Among the other gui'Sts were 
Mrs. Charles Tabor. Roy Swift. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Sh"l' 'y Him- 
dale and Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Harmon of Redondo Beam.

Quite unusual WPS she occa 
alon Sunday. July 8. when Mr. 
and Mrs. Len Doyle, who-;:-birth 
days faU on the samp rt.xtr. 
celebrated With a family dinner 
in their pntlo. About i.1 mem 
bers of both families p.ithcred 
to dine on delicious turkey.

fineedy, (liter of Mrs. 
ll)~ Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Mrw- 

horn. 
i . , .

| One of the most Interesting 
I vacations we've heard obmii In 
'a long time was that laurn by 
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. .Sr.nnKer 

' and their son Robert 'o Flag 
ataff, Arli. over the Kmuth of 
July, There they attended Ihr 

' celebration of 250 tribi'i of In- 
; dlans complete with full rrgRlia, 
, camp fires, rodeos and native 
dances. No one but full blooded 
American Indians perform In 
this six-day celebration and the 
splendid costumes and fine 
nightly eampflren with theii dif 
ferent dances mad» a trip 

; through the heat of the desert 
worth, they report.

| Visiting Mr. and Mrs Springer 
i lor ten dayf, art> Mr.-,. J F. 
jGallardo and r-Sn Hxro'iJ of Lo- 
' ma Linda.

Eujoy.ng, too, tlv bro of

erlng of several neighborhood 
couples for a barbecued turkey 
culminated lust Sunday night in 
a delightful soncfest ar.i-.ind Ihr 
hie open firr in Mr. and Mrs 
Frank Hanover's patio. Some 
reallv good voices won 1 noted in

which included Mr. and Mrs. 
:Jlm Shidlrr, Mr. and Mis. C" 
A. Mewborn. Mr. ard Mrs. Paul 
Roettger, Me. and Mr=. Harvey 
Sbelman and. Mrs. Mable Crirm 
of Las Vegas.

A huge grab-bag with nil- 
sorts of delectable prizes kept) 
the younacv generation busy at | 
little Linda Scloneaux's birthday! 
Wednesday, July 12. Ou.-sts In-! 
oliulr-d 'Harry and Dland Hur- 
ford. Alice Fiahive, Billy . Hon- 
zik. Pam and Ginger Wliitney, 
Barbara Buxton, Mary and Cath 
erine Ga.ndsey, Pat, Susan and 
Lena! Fnrnum. Kcnny Hyder 
and Marita Morris. .Miw Joyce 
Cameron (?f Los Angeles, Lin 
da's aunt who - has been visit- 
Ing since ' Monday, assisted in 
serving.

The Mr. and Mi-5. Cl.ib of 
the St. Andrew's Ej> i s c o p a 1 
Church enjoyed R delicious 
shrimp dinner Monday. J u ly 0, 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

j Jim Shldler. Jim was the cht-f 
| and   some *ay he has missed 
j hi? calling, for everyone went 
j home raving about the dinner. 
From Seaside: Mr. and Mrs. 

j Robert Hyder, Mr. and Mr*. Paul 
|Roettger, Mrs. Chris Hal!, Miss

".PS Veg?s, who Is K|:,?ndlng two 
weeks with ler daughter, Mrs/. 
Kocttger anrl her farni'.v.  

Our deepest sympathy Is ex 
tended to Mr. and Mrs. Kd Jef 
freys, formerly of Seaside, in 
the death of their baby son 
June^lB. Frimds who wish to 
drop "them a caftl may ' reach 
them at 2.21 a hahMea place, 
Honolulu 5, Hawaii.

For those interested In "a 
swimming, program for their 
children, the recreation depart 
ment 'of Tonance is now pro 
vlding teaches and trauspuna- 
tion In a L«arn-to:S\vim pro 
gram far youngsters six years 
or' older.

Mary Conover, tlii'i weekend 
combined the business of hunt- 
Ing for a. house with the nleas 
ure of vacationing al the home 
of her flanr-e, Dr. Alan Long 
shore. Berkeley. Their wedding 
Is planned for late August.

Latest results in the K'ngand 
Queen contest in the Las Ve- 
cinas'Luau to he held at the 
Delmar Club August 11, are Dee 
Schowalter, 684; Dinnt- Walk?r, 
622; Len Doyle, 401: MnryJane 
Miller, 330; -Leroy Watts, 193: 
Marg' Brogden, 315..'New can 
didates Mr) and Millie Grpvcn 
have been announced.

Girl Scout. Troops 67 and S9
of Hollywood Riviera are at
Pepperdine College Camp at

Torrance 'RNA 
Camp Active

Mrs. Hazel Mutton, Oracle of 
Toiranre Canlp. Royal Neigh 
bors of America, requests a full 
attendance at the Sewing Club 
meeting scheduled for July 25 
In Moose Hall, 1744 Carson 
street. Business of. Importance 
will he discussed, she advises.

Tonance Camp was well rep 
resented at th* South Bay Dis 
trict meeting held .July 12 at 
the Armory Building, Los An 
geles.

A large delegation of Torrande 
women attended the Past Or 
acles meeting of South Bay Dis 
trict held July 10 in Centlnela 
Park. Inglewood. Ocean °«rk 
Camp served as hostess unit for 
the affair.
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Lutheran . 
Choir to •• 
Meet Tonight

The Youth Choir of First 
Lutheran Church will re 
sume'practice this evening 

' fit' 8 o'clock. All hoys be 
tween the ages of 9 and 14 

, are welcome.

Big Bojir this week for a ,week 
of camping and hiking.

Mr. and Mrs.. Warren Boggs 
entertained a group of 20 guests 
in their home last Saturday 
evening. Guests of "honor were 

: Mr. .and Mrs. Loren Peter of 
• Lincoln, Nebraska. An evening 
of daiu'ing and charades was 
enjoyed.

Five years of building and 
': planning at Camp Oslto, Blg-l 
Boar, will culminate in a cere- 

; mony Sunday. New buildings t/) 
I be shown will be a dining hall,' 
| kitchen area", infirmary com- 
i pletely equipped, and- six-unit 
I wash shelters.
| Open house and luncheon for 
I approximately 1800 will begin at 
i 10 a.m. and will be climaxed by 
I the dedication service at 2:30. 
j Civic leaders, especially Mr. and 
i Mrs. Harvey Mudd, wl|l be hon 
ored for their contribution to 
Girl, Scouting. The dedication 
theme, "Voices- of Osito," will 
relate the development of thlji 
camp since its purchase by the 
Los Angeles Council in 1937.
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Almond's

Feature 
Event

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
& SALE OF...

Cotton Sport

Shirts
it the price of only

• SKIP DENTS

• SEERSUCKERS

• FANCY PLAID SHEERS

• BROADCLOTHS

Action tailored with special attention to, styles which will make any man:feel like, htr. 

Is wearing It And ... a versatile two-way collar that can b« worn any way you lik£! .- 

Choice of solid colors and fancy patterns In small, medium and large sizes. A great 

Almond Belling! Hurry!.... (I'.V.J

and

Westerner Double Knee

For young bucks who are rough and 
tough, these extra quality, long; wear- 
Ing, S ounce denim .leami with double 
knee! They arc made extra long   
they are double stitched,, they nrr 
Banforlied and they have a' zipper 
fly! K»tl<tf«etlon guaranteed ... or 
a new pair free! The entire uhlpmcnt 
will go liulckly at 

Don't Forget—We Are Open Friday Night
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